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ATTOKNEYS-AT-LA-

Wise & Ross,
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

Will practice In all Courts of the Territory, and
tlie Supreme Court of the United States.

Office: Tkmunk Uuii.ding,
Bridge Street. IIH.O, HAWAII

C. M. I,Hnr,OND W. 11. SMITH

LeBlond & Smith
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

Hawaiian, Japanese, and Chinese luterptctirs,
a and Notary ruuiic in umcc.

Office: SltVItRANCK HUIUHNG,
Onnoslle Court House. 1III,0. HAWAII

J. Casti., Ridgway Thos. C. Ridgway

Ridgway & Ridgway
ATTOKNKVS-AT-I.A-

rolicltors or Patents General Law Practice
HILO, HAWAII.

Notary Public in Office.
UFFICHi Walanuenue and llridgc Streets

PHYSICIANS.

DR. . J. GRACE, M. D., P.R.C.S.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Cilice Hours: 9 to 11 n.m.j 1 to 3 ami 7:30 to8. p.m.
Sundays 9 to 11 a.m.

Milton Rice, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

Office, Waianuenue St.

Hours, 8:30 to 10:30 a. m.; 2- -4 and 7:30
to 8:30 p. M. Sundays, 9 to 11 A. to.

Dr. T. MOTONAGA
DENTIST

Office Hours King Street next
S A.M. to 4 P.M. to Tribune

HILO. - HAWAII

REAL ESTATE, ETC.

I. E. RAY
Real Estate
Commission
Conveyancing

Waianuenue Gt. Hilo, Hawaii

DENTISTS.

M. Wachs, I). D. S

DENTIST

Office Hours,
9 to 4 HILO, HAWAII

Walter H. Schoening
DENTIST

Skvkkanck Housk,

Pitman Street, Hilo. Hawaii

L. E. Arnaud
EMBALMER & FUNERAL DIRECTOR

All orders will receive prompt
and careful attention

Care Owl Drug Store
Telephone 15 Hilo, Hawaii

M. M. Springer
STKNOUUAIMUiK AND

TYPEWRITER

With WISE 4 HObS 1 KM. I IIII.M.JIIO

HOW TO MAKE MONEY.
We offer you an investment guaranteed

by two Trust Companies. It may make
you rich. This is no scheme or fake.
Send $2.00 for INVESTMENT CERTIFI- -

CATE. If vou are not satisfied upon in- -

vestigation we give you vour money back.
WELTNER & DUNN, Fiscal Agents,,
60 llroadway, New York.

A. H. JACKSON
FIRE AND LIFE INSURANCE

AGHNT FOR NEW YORK LIFE
WAIANUENUE STREET, HILO

Notick Neither the Mastcts nor
Audit of vessels of the "Mntson Line"
will be responsible for nily debts con-
tracted by the crew. R. T. GUARD,
Agent.

Hilo, April 16, 1901. 34- -

LEGAL NOTICES.

In the Circuit Court, Fourth' Circuit,
Territory of Hawaii, United States

of America.
Tkkm Summons.

ELIKAPEKA, libellant vs. SUIMATU
TOMIKICHI. libellee.

The Territory of Hawaii; to the High
Sheriff or the Territory of Hawaii, or
his Deputy, the ShcrifTof the Island
of Hawaii", or his Deputy:

You arc commanded to summon Sul-mat- u

Totnikichi, defendant, iu case he
shall file written answer within twenty
days after service hereof, to be and appear
before the said Circuit Court at the Jan-
uary term thereof, to be holdeu at South
Hilo, Island of Hawaii, on Wednesday,
the 7th day of January next, at 10 o'clock
1. 111., to show cause why the claim of
Elckancka, plaintiff, should not be
awarded to her pursuant to the tenor of
tier annexed petition. Ami nave you
then and there this writ with full return
of your proceedings thereon.

Witness HON. GILBERT F. LITTLE.
Judge of the Circuit Court of the Fourth

Circuit at South Hilo, Hawaii, this
22nd day of November, 1902.

DANIEL PORTER, Clerk.
I certify the foregoing to be n true

copy of the Original Summons in said
cause and that said Court ordered publi
cation of the same and continuance of
said cause until the next term of this
Court.

DANIEL PORTER, Clerk.
Hilo, Hawaii, January 13, 1903.

R. A. Lyman, attorney for libellant 14-- 6

In the Circuit Court, of the Fourth Circuit,
Territory of Hawaii, U. S. A.

In the matter of the Estate of ANTONE
MEDEIROS, deceased.

The petition and accounts of the ad-

ministrator of the estate of said deceased
having been filed, wherein he nsks that
his accounts be examined and approved,
and that a final order be made of distri-
bution of the property remaining iu his
hands to the persons thereto entitled;
that the heirs of said estate may be ascer-
tained and declared, mid discharging him
from all further responsibility as such ad-

ministrator,
It is ordered that Monday, the 23UI

day of March, 1903, at 9 o'clock a. m., at
Chambers, iu the Court House at South
Hilo, Hawaii, be and the same hereby is
appointed as the time and place for hear-
ing said petition and accounts, and that
all persons interested may then and there
appearand show cause, if any they have,
why the same should not be granted.

Hilo, Hawaii, Feb. 25, 1903.
By the Court:

DANIEL PORTER, Clerk.
Ridgway & Ridgway,

Attorneys for Petitioners. i7--

In the Circuit Court of the Fourth Circuit,
Territory of Hawaii, U. S. A.
In ProiiatJj At Chamiikrs.

In the matter of the Guardianship of
AMELIA AKAU and JOSEPH
AKAU, minors.

The petition of Emily P. Conradt,
guardian of the above minors, having
been filed, wherein she asks that an order
he issued for the sale of real estate of her
said wards,

It is ordered that Monday, the 23rd
day of March. A. D. 1903, at 9 o'clock a.
m,, be and hereby is appointed for hear
ing said petition iu the Court room of
this Court, at Hilo, Hawaii, at which
time and place all persons concerned may
appear and show cause, if any they have,
why the petition should not be granted.

Hilo, Hawaii, Feb. 25, 1903.
By the Court.

DANIEL PORTER, Clerk.
By Chas. Hitchcock, Deputy Clerk.

Wish & Ross,
Attorneys for petitioner. 17.3

111 the Circuit Court of the Fourth Circuit,
Territory of Hawaii, United States

of America.

.In I'koiiath At Chamiikrs.
Iu the matter of the Guardianship of

MAKALEKA LEIALOHA NAKA-PUAH- I,

n minor.
The petition of Mrs. Makaleka R.

Lo, the guardian of the above
named minor, wherein she asks for an
order of sale of certain real estate, iu
which said minor owns a life interest, be-

ing io acres of land, described iu R.
P. No. 7320, L. C. A. No. 8302, situate at
Makakuolo, Paauhau Plantation, llama-ku-

Hawaii, and wherein she sets forth
certain reasons why such real estate
should he sold, and the proceeds be
otherwise invested, having been filed,

Notice is hereby given that Monday,
the 30th day of March, A. D. 1903, at 9
o'clock a. m., at the Court House of
South Hilo. Hawaii, be and is hereby an- -

pointed the time and place for hearing
wil petition, when and where the next
of kij Qf sai(l wan,( all(l lU ,)ers0)s jntL.r.

im.ri.il iii ilm tfiM fsiriti innv annear and
(,how cause, if any they have, why the
prayers of said petition should not be
granted.

Hilo, Hawaii, March 4, 1903.
By the Court

DANIEL PORTER, Clerk.
Ily Chas. Hitchcock, Deputy Cletk.

A. Lyman,
Attorney for Petitioner. 18-- 3

In the Circuit Court, of the Fourth Circuit
Territory of Hawaii, U. S. A.

In PRonATK At Ciiahdrrs.
In the matter of the estate of EKAEKA

(w), of Kalaoa, Hilo, Hawaii,

Petition linvini! been filed by Mia Wai- -

alee, of Hilo, praying that letters of ad-

ministration upon said estate be issued to
him.

Notice is hereby given that Monday,
the 30th day of March, A. D. 1903, at 9
o'clock a. 111., be arid hereby is appointed
for hearing said petition in the Court
room of this Court, at South Hilo, Ha-

waii, at which time and place all persons
concerned may appear and show cause,
if any thCy have, why said petition
should not be granted.

Hilo. Hawaii, March 4, 1903.
By the Court:

DANIEL PORTER, Clerk.
F. S. Lyman,

Attorney for Petitioner. 18-- 3

Iu the Circuit Court of the Fourth Circuit
Territory of Hawaii, U. S. A.

In Prohatu At Chambers.
In the matter of the estate of LOUISE

J. AIH1EY, deceased,

The petition of Josephine Dcyo, ad-

ministratrix of the above estate hav- -

ine been filed, wherein she asks that
her accounts be examined, approved and
allowed; that the heirs to the said estate
of Louise J. Abbey, deceased, may be
ascertained and declared, and that she
may be discharged as administratrix and
her bondsmen released from further lia-

bility.
It is ordered that Monday, the 6lh day

of April, A. D. 1003, at 9 o'clock a.m., in
the Courtroom of the Fourth Circuit Court,
Hilo, Hawaii, be and the same hereby is
appointed as the time and place for hear-
ing such petition and accounts, and that
all persons interested may appear mid
show cause, if any they have, why such
petition should not be granted.

Hilo, Hawaii, March 4, 1903.
By the Court:

DANIEL PORTER, Clerk.
By Chas. Hitchcock, Deputy Clerk.

Wish & Ross.
Attorneys for Petitioner. 18-- 4

In the Circuit Court of the Fourth Circuit,
Territory of Hawaii, Vi S. A.

In Prodath At Chamdkrs.
In the matter of the Estate of Wm. L.

ROSE, of Hilo, Hawaii, T. II., de-

ceased.
Petition having been filed by Knuaina

Rose, widow of the said deceased, pray
ing mat letters testamentary oe issueu
to her, as executrix ot tlie last will ana
testament.

Notice is hereby given that Monday,
the 30th day of March, A. D. 1903, at 9
o'clock a. m , be and hereby is appointed
for hearing said petition in the Court
room of this Court at Hilo, Hawaii, at
which time and place all persons con-

cerned may appear and show cause, if
any they have, why said petition should
not be granted.

Hilo, Hawaii, Feb. 20, 1903.
By the Court:

DANIEL PORTER, Clerk.
By Chas. Hitchcock, Deputy Clerk.

Smith & Parsons
Attorneys for petitioner. 18-- 3

In the Circuit Court, Fourth Circuit,
Territory of Hawaii, United States

of America.

In Prodatk At Chamiikrs.
Iu the matter of the estate of SOLOMON

KALAAUKAHI LO, a minor, of
Hilo, Hawaii.

The petition of J. W. Keaomakaui Lo,
the guardian of the above named minor,
wherein he asks for an order of sale of
certain real estate belonging to said
estate, being a portion of the land des-
cribed in Royal Patent Number 4809, for
Laud Commission Award Number 4687,
to Lo, situate at Puueo, in the town of
Hilo, Island of Hawaii, wherein he sets
forth cerium reasons why such real estate
should be sold, namely, to pay the debts
of his ward, and for his maintenance;
and also to join with the other heirs, in
making a division of those certain lots or
parcels of land described in Land Com-missio- n

Awards, Numbers 2663 and 2664,
to Kahui:, situate at Waiakea and Kn
kuaii, Hilo. Hawaii, having been filed,

Notice is hereby given that Monday,
the 30th day of March, A. D. 1903, at 9
o'clock, u. m., at the Court House of
South Hilo, Hawaii, be and is hereby ap-

pointed the time and place for hearing
said petition, when anil where the next
of kin of said ward and all persons inter-
ested in said estate, may appear and show
cause, if any they have, why the prayers
01 sam pennon siiotuu not ue granted.

Hilo, Hawaii, March 3, 1903.
Ily the Court:

DANIEL PORTER, Clerk.
Ily Chas. Hitchcock, Deputy Clerk.

V. S. Lyman,
Attorney for petitioner, 18-- 3

Iu the Circuit Court of the Fourth Circuit
Territory of Hawaii, U. S.. A.
In Proiiatic At Ciiamiikks.

Iu the matter of the Estate of R. II.
REID, deceased, of Hilo, Hawaii,
T. II.

Petition having been filed by llcruicc
S. Reid, widow of the said deceased,
praying that she be appointed adminis-
tratrix of said estate.

Notice is hereby given that Monday,
the 30th day of March, 1903, at 9 o'clock
a, m., be and hereby is appointed for
hearing said petition iu the Court room
of this Court at Hilo, Hawaii, at which
time and place all persons concerned may
appear and show cause, if any they have,
why said petition should not be granted,

Hilo, Hawaii, March 5, 1903.
Ily the Court:

DANIEL PORTER, Clerk.
Ily Chas. Hitchcock, Deputy Clerk.

Ridgway & Ridgway.
Attorneys for Petitioner. 18--

HONOLULU MANILA.

Cable Will ho Completed Earlier
Tlinn Was Expected.

Manila, Feb. n. A disputcli
received by PUlsbury, Sutro nml
Lawrence, legal representatives in

Manila of the Pacific Commercial
Cable Company, announces that
the cableship bearing the great line
of wire that is to connect the Phil-

ippines with the United States will
reach here May i.

It was thought that the cableship
would not reach here until later in
the summer, but such excellent
progress was made on line between
San Francisco and Honolulu that
the whole plan of construction has
been advanced by rom thirty to
sixty days. It was originally esti-

mated that it would be July 4 be-

fore the cable would be open be-

tween San Francisco and Manila,
and while the formal celebration of
the event may not take place until
that' time it is believed the sub-

marine telegraph line will be iu
working order many days before
that date.

Since Honolulu was connected by
cable with San Francisco there has
been much speculation here just
how 'he work would be carried on
between, Hawaii, Guam, the Phil-

ippines and China. The Mackay
Comfiny has three great cableships
in the service and all are immense,
speedy and powerful vessels. It
may be that one of the ships will
lay the submarine wire between
Honolulu and Guam, that the ves- -

sel en route here is laying the cable j

from Guam to Manila, and that the .

third ship will complete the line
rrom Manila to China. Of course !

this is' only conjecture, for it may;
be that the cableship announced to
arrive here May 1 will begin the
line from this etui to Guam. Even
iu this case there would be little
delay iu the opening of the cable
between Manila and the United
States, because any of the vessels
can lay cable at the rate of twelve
knots an hour, according to which
it will only take fifteen days at the
longest to connect Manila with
Guam.

.

Hlomit Is Dead.

Macon, Ga., March 8. James'
former

known

occasion jsoil
IIoliness

years made
years

luissin anu l.tigiiinu

England, March 9.
After years and diplo-

matic play that at threatened
to friendly
Britain Russia opened

an amicable
the conflict

their interests Persia and else-

where in East. outcome
these an

important on interna-
tional questions throughout Asia.

Venezuelan Active,
Caracas, Venezuela, March 8.

suc-

ceeded gaining a foothold
the outlook is very serious.

The government has blockaded
Orinoko river, Cant-nan- o,

Puerto Guzman
latter is the

Hnrpolniin. The hold nil

these places, being principal
ones in eastern Venezuela.

Strike (ironing Worse.

Vancouver, March 9. The strike
broken off

and a better is ensued,

J.

JAMES I10YI) HlSCHAItUEl).

All Three Indictments Are Thrown
Out Judge lie Holt.

Honolulu, March 7. a m e s
H. Boyd, former Superinten-
dent of Public Works, is dis-

charged three indictments
against him for

At the trial defendant under
the first indictment this morning,
his moved that the jury be
instructed to render a verdict of ac-

quittal on ground that there
was not sufficient evidence go to

jury that defendant ever re-

ceived the of the checks
for $200 and $1650,
which he was charged con-

verting to his own use. .

Judge De Bolt granted the mo-

tion and ordered the defendant
be discharged and his sureties re-

leased.
Mr. Cathcart, attorney for

Territory, was asked by the court
to intention of the prose-

cution regarding indictments No. 2
and 3 against Mr. Boyd. He re-

plied that he would to consult
the Attorney General before giving
an answer. The court set the mat-

ter for 1:30 this afternoon.
When the court resumed its

sitting at the named, Judge
De Bolt the prosecuting at-

torney if he had any statement to
make regarding the two remaining
indictments.

Cathcart stated that he was
instructed by the Attorney General
not to proceed the prosecution
of those indictments. He would
therefore ask leave to enter a nolle
prosequi iu each case.

Judge De Bolt said the motion
was granted, the defendant was
discharged and his bail bond can-

celled.
Mr. Cathcart, seen after these

attributed the failure
the prosecution to produce a con-

nected case for jury to the re-

fusal B. H. Wright, Chief Clerk
the Public Works Department

under Mr. Boyd, to testify on the
ground that he could not be com-

pelled to give evidence that might
tend to incriminate himself.

I'opu Leo Receives Pilgrims.
wnmp. Mnreh Desnite ttio

audience fnirlv well.

.Morgan Fights Caunl.

D. C, March 9.
When the Senate met morning
a favorable report on the Panama
Canal Treaty was presented by
Foreign Relations Committee.

report was re-

ceived Senator Morgan opened up
the line objection which he

offered during regular session.
It is very that Senator
Morgan intends fight the treaty

a finish. Owing to the tactics
j Morgan has adopted, 'action was
deferred for the day.

Socialist Hlot.

March 8. A
by socialists here led

a riot which was only quelled
when the police succeeded dis- -

. t 1

persiug me moi), battle be-an- d

tweeil the Socialists the police
raged for several hours and much
damage was to property aud
several persons were seriously
wounded.

Transport Service.
Francisco, March 9.
transport service, economy.

H. Blount, member of Con- -
ordera of his pbvsicjans t0 Uie

this who hasdistrict, 'y the Pope today granted aud.
been for ten years as "Para-1- ,

ofencet0 thousamls the Jubilee
mount" by reason of the title given inpilgrims who been the city
to him by President Cleveland, on for maIiy days awalllllg tbe occa.
the of the appointment as T1)e buUcUn tothe health
commissioner to investigate affairs Lf HU carly tbig morning
iu Hawaii, died at his home here indicated continued improvement,
today. His lungs have been affected '

and tbe an,10UIICcmcnt of the audi-
tor some aud he has was by his spednl com.
steadily since two ago he was mand He showed the effect ,,,s
stricken lillness but stoodthe strain of tbe...

011 rorsiu.
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Groat Mogul !

Horse Liniment !

For Curbs,

MMHMVHMMMMHBMMMaMM

Sprains, Splints. IFor Overreaches, Chappy
Heels, Windgalls.

For Broken Knees, Wounds.
Cuts.

For Foot Founder, .

Inflammations.
For Sore Throat, Influenza.
For Foot Rot.
An excellent Liniment for Sprains,

Itruises and Sciatica in Man.
Good for Man or Deast.

PrtlCE, OOcPor Bottlo

The Owl Drug Co., Lid.
Hilo, Hawaii

Sole Agents for Hawaii

E. l. DOLE IN WASHINGTON.

Coudert Says Ills Case Is or (Ireat
Constitutional Importance.

Mr. E. P. Dole, of Honolulu, for-

mer Attorney Geueral of Hawaii,
arrived here three days ago and is
a guest at the Riggs House. "I
had a very pleasant trip here from
Honolulu," said he this evening,
"I stopped a couple of days at San
Francisco and then started on over
the Southern Pacific for the east,
tarrying one day iu New Orleans.

"Since arriving here I have been
preparing myself for the argument
before the Supreme Court next
week, March 2, of the Osaki case.
Mr. Richards, the Solicitor General
of the Department of Justice, lately
appointed to be judge of the Sixth
Circuit Federal court, will be asso-

ciated with me and Mr. R. J. Cou-

dert, of New York, will argue en
the other side. Mr. Coudert pro-

nounces this case the most import-
ant from a constitutional standpoint
of any since the Drcd Scott cases."

Mr. Dole plans to take atrip east
after the argument of his case. He
will go to Boston to visit relatives
and may also go up to Skowhegan,
Me,, his native town, for a visit to
other relatives.

Revolutionists Defeat Government.
Panama, March 8. In a desper

ate battle just reported, Gen. Fer-rer- a,

leader of the government
forces, was killed and his entire
staff captured. The rebels were
completely successful and the fed-

eral troops have been scattered.

Oil Explodes.

Olean, N. Y., March 9. In an
accident to an oil train here, tbe oil
tanks ignited. A crowd had gather-
ed when an explosion occurred and
a large number of people were killed
aud injured. So far twenty-tw- o

bodies have been recovered.

Floods on Mississippi.

St. Louis, Mo., March 9. The
flood season along the Mississippi
is spreading disaster throughout
the upper courses of the river. The
water is rising over the lowlands
and hundreds are homeless.

Important to Sugar Men.

San Fraucisco, March 9. The
Inter State Commerce attorneys
have arrived to attend the trial of
the Justin case enforcing lower
sugar rates, Nebraska coast trans-
fers and reduction.

Vesuvius Iu Action.

Naples, March 9. Vesuvius is
again active aud is throwing up
ashes and explosive globes. Tour-
ists are flocking to this city and
three American warships have ar-

rived.

Sovereigns to Visit.

Rome, March 9. The Kaiser
will visit the King of Italy in Mny
aud the Czar iu November.

Wins on a Foul.

Portland, Ore., Mar. 9. O'Keefe
was given the decision 011 a foul iu
the sixth round.


